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P sychologi st s ge ne rally c onsider pe rsonality to b e  a 
c o lle c t ion of characterist i c s  and t rait s .  The se chara c t e r i st i c s  
are manife ste d  through two doma ins : affe ct  ( emot ion) and 
cognit ion ( thinking ) . Evidence  ha s shown affe ct  and c ognit ion 
to be c lo se ly re late d .  
Psyc hothe rapy modalities· can b e  cate goriz e d  along a 
c ont inuum , from h ighly rat ional and logical ( c ognitive ) 
on one e nd , t o  highly affec t i ve on the othe r .  
The purpose of thi s study was t o  de t e rmine the re lat ion­
ship b e twe en  c ognit ive ly and affe c t ive ly ori e nted  pers ons 
and irrat ional thought s or ideas  as  define d by  a h� ghly 
rat i onal the rapy modality ( Rat ional-Emot ive Th e rapy ) in an 
effort t o  determine a tr eatme.L1 t. of c ho i c e  for th e se pe rsons . 
Tw o instrument s  we re use d  in the pre sent study . The 
My e rs -Briggs Type Indicator ( MB TI ) i s  a Jung ian instrument 
c onsist ing of four ind i c e s  that det e rmine pe rs onality type : 
Extraversion-Introversion , S e nsat ion-Intuit i on , Judgment­
Perce pt ion , and Thinking-Fe e ling . The Irrat ional Pe rsonality 
Tra it Invent ory (I PTI ) is a self-re port devi c e  that determine s 
fre que ncy and strength of irrati onal thought s or ideas  that 
a pe rson posse s se s .  
6 5 unde rgraduate student s from East ern I llino i s  Unive rsity 
in Charle st on , I llinois  and Aquinas Colle ge in G rand Rapids , 
Mi chigan were administere d  the MB TI and IPTI .  O nly the f irst 
tw o of the three part s of the I PTI were admini stere d  b e cause 
of the le ngth involve d .  All o f  the MB TI wa s administered , 
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but only the Thinking -Fe e ling index was  used in thi s study , 
sinc e it was  the affe c t ive/ c ognitive domains that we re of 
inte re st . · 
The follow ing hypothe se s were offere d :  ( 1) A signif i cant 
re lat i onship  exi st s between  affe c t  an d irrat i onal ideas , 
( 2) A significant re lat ionship exi s t s  b e twe e n  c ognit i on and 
irrat i ona l  ideas . In addit i on , the follow ing null hypothe s i s  
w a s  offere d :  The re w ill be  no s ig nifi c ant d iffe renc e s  b e tw e e n  
those sub j e c t s  w h o  prefe r affe c t ive mode s ,  as me asured b y  
the MB TI ,  and those w h o  prefer c ognit ive mode s in the ir 
fre quency of irrat ional b e liefs , as me a sure d by the I PTI . 
The MB TI and IPTI w er e  s c ore d f or each sub j ec t . The 
raw sc ore s of the Thinking s cale of the MB TI we re c ompare d 
with the IPTI raw s c ore s  for all sub j e c t s  by means of the 
S pearman Rank-Orde r Corre lat i on t e st . The re sult s indi cate d 
that a low , non-signif i c ant , negat ive re lat i onship  exi st s 
betw e e n  the tw o t e st s . The raw s c ore s  of the Fe e l ing s cale 
we re c ompare d with the I PTI raw s c or e s  for all sub j e c t s  by 
use of the S pearman . The re sult s indi cate d that a low,  non­
signif icant , posit ive re lat i onship  exists  betwe e n  the se two 
se t s  of s c ore s .  A t -t e st wa s made b e tween IPTI  s c ore s f or 
the group that was  pre dominant ly Thinking in prefe re nce  and 
the IPTI s c ore s  for the group that was  pre dominant ly Fe e l ing .  
The re sults of this  t -t e st were also  non-signif i c ant . 
A number  of possible explanat i ons for the nature of the 
re sult s were offere d .  The se explanat ions involve the po ssible 
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inc ompatib ility of the two the orie s use d in the study , dif­
ferenc e s  in operati onal terms use d ,  and the use of only the 
verbal se lf-re port mode for measuring emot i on employe d by 
the IPTI . 
Sugge st i ons we re also offere d for further experimentat ion 
and re search on this  issue . 
The re sult s of the study were unable t o  provide an 
answe r  to the orig inal re search que st i on pose d ,  and so were 
unable t o  po int t o  a treatme nt of cho i c e  ba se d on spe c if i c  
per s onality type s .  
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Introduc t i on 
Pe rsonality the ori st s and res e arch psychologist s c on­
si de r the c olle c t i on of t rait s ,  at t ribut e s ,  and charact erist i c s  
of indivi duals  t o�be a c omplex pe rsonal ity syst em .. F or the 
p u rpo se of thi s discuss ion , pe rsonality may be  define d as  
11 th ose enduring characterist i c s  of t he pe rson whi c h  are 
signifi c ant for his  inte rpe rsonal behavi o r ."  (L anyon and 
Go odst e in ,  19 71) . One aspe ct  of pe rsonality that is fre­
quent ly use d by c lini c al psycholog i st s  in asse ssme nt pra c­
ti ce s i s  the c onc e pt of pe rsonality t rait s-- gen e raliz e d  
re sponse disp o sit i ons that have impl i c at i ons f o r  int rape rs ona l 
a nd inte rpe rs onal adjustme nt . 
Behavi orally , the se charact e r i st i c s  are manife ste d  
th rough two bas i c  domains : affe ct ( emot ion o r  fe e ling) and 
c ognition ( thinking) . Affe ct  refers  t o  emot i onal state s 
that a pe rson expe ri e nc e s  as  a re act ion or re sponse t o  an 
eve nt in  his  environme nt . Example s of emot i onal stat e s  are 
fear , ange r ,  j oy ,  de pre ssi,on , et c .  A he ightene d  state of 
emo t i onal arousal may manife st it se lf in an incre a se d he art 
�ate , blood  pre s su re , galvani c skin re sponse ( GS R) , and 
ra pid and sh allow breathing . Othe r  nonve rbal emot i onal 
behavi ors may inc lude c e rtain fa c ial expre ssions and body 
mo vement s . 
Cognition refers t o  those ab ilit ie s of re a s oning and 
l ogi c that are a ime d  at organiz ing and defining informat ion 
ab out e ve nt s  in the environment , as we ll as  problem solving 
in re sponse t o  those e vent s . Thi s prob lem solving b ehavi or 
in volve s examining the  s ituat i on and mak ing de c i s i ons b a se d  
on th e assume d c onsequenc e s  of behaving i n  one manne r  a s  o p­
p o s ed t o  anothe r .  Affe ct  i s  close ly t ie d  t o c ognit i on and 
one cannot really b e  se parate d  from the othe r exc e pt pe rhaps 
in art if ic ial. ( lab orat ory ) sett ings ( Rosenb e rg ,  1970) .  Yet , 
in s pite of the wide a c c e ptance  of the the ory that affe ct  and 
cognit ion are hope le s sly intertwined ( S chachte r ,  196 2) ,  
clini c ian s .a nd pe rsonality�the orists  t e nd t o  c las s ify pe ople 
acc ording to whiche ver domain ( c o gniti ve or affe c t ive ) seems 
t o  ev idence  i t se lf m ore fre quent ly or intensive ly t o  othe rs . 
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By th is  re asoning , some individuals are re c ogniz e d  t o  be  st e re o-
typically hyste r i c al and over -emot i onal , while othe r pe rsons 
a re seen  to be  de e p-thinking and ove rly rat iona l  or logi c al . 
W ith in the pa st twe nty years , se ve ra l  psych ometric  in-
strument s  have b e e n  de vel ope d  th at a s se ss  th e ind ividua l ' s  
p refe renc e  for proc e ssing e ve nt s and informati on c ognit ive ly 
(i .e .  di sc riminat i on b e twe e n  true and false ) or affe c t ive ly 
(i . e .  d i sc riminat i on b e tw e e n  value d and not value d ) . The 
u se of one · or the se instrument s ,  the Mye rs-Briggs Type I n­
d ica t or ( Myers , 1962 ) , provide s e vidence  tha t  c ogniti ve ly­
o riented and affec t iv ely-orient e d  indi vidu al s  do exi st . 
P sych othe rapy Orie ntat i on 
Psychothe rapy mod alit ie s have b e e n  categoriz e d  a numbe r  
of ways . Pepinsky and Pe pinsky  (195 4) propo se d that psycho­
the rapy , or c ounse ling ( m o st authors tend t o  make little 
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d i st inct ion betwe e n  th e two ) , can be divide d int o five maj or 
a p p roach e s :  ( 1) t rait -and -fact or ,  ( 2) c ommun i c at i ons , ( 3) se lf 
the ory , ( 4) psychoanalyt ic , and ( 5) ne obehavioral . P atters on 
(1973) propos ed a c ont inuum upon which  modalit ie s  of psycho­
the rapy can be arrange d ,  f rom n ighly rati onal , or c ognit ive , 
to h ighly affe c t ive approachs s .  A t  the c ognitive end of such 
a c onti nuum are th ose the orie s or approache s to  th erapy that 
a re rat i ona l , logical , or inte lle c tual in nature , such a s  
Rat ional-Emot ive The rapy and Rea l ity  The rapy . Furth e r  along 
the c ont inuum would fa ll the more stri c t ly sc ient if i c  ap­
pro ache s ,  th e le arning the ory and c ondi t i one d re sponse the orie s 
of John Dollard and Ne al Mil le r ,  And rew S alt e r , and J os peh 
Wo lpe . St ill furth e r  along w ould be th e various a nalyt i c  
ap proache s ,  inc luding Eri c Berne' s T ransac t i onal Analys is 
an d tradit i onal and n e o-Freudian psychoanalyt i c  the rapy . 
Toward th e oth e r  end of the c ontinuum would be the se lf 
the orie s or ph e nome nologi cal approache s ,  with ex i st e nt iali sm ,  
such a s  P e rls"' Ge stalt Therapy and Frankl' s  L ogoth e rapy , at 
the mo st ex treme e nd .  ( S e e  A ppe ndix A ) 
W ith e vidence  indicat ing that s ome indiv iduals  t e nd t o  
rema in c ognit ive o r  affec ti ve i n  the ir p�eference s for pro­
ce s s ing inform at i on ( Mye rs , 1962) , and w ith the rapy modal­
it ie s  be ing distinguishe d by th e ir domain ( cognit ive vs . 
affect ive ) orientat i on s , the que st i on ari se s ab out the paral­
lel i s m  of the two po s i t i ons . In  othe r words , do c ognit ive ly­
orie nted  pe rsons find c ognit i ve th e rapie s more sat i sfa c t ory ,  
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and c onve rse ly , do affe c t ive ly- oriented pe rsons f ind affe ct ive 
th erapie s more sat isfa c t ory? 
The s pe c if i c  purpose of thi s study was t o  in ve st igate one 
a s pe c t of that que st i on, n ame ly: do c ognit ive and affe cti ve 
pe ople , as  me asure d by the Myers-Briggs  Type I ndi c at or , d iffer  
s ignificantly in te rms of  th e a s se ssme nt of the ir problems as 
me asured in t e rms of a spe c ific psychothe rapy modality? 
I f  a rela t i onship  between  one ' s  pe rsonal orie ntat ion 
and the orientat ion of a spe c if ic therapeut i c  modality doe s 
ex ist , that informat i on coul d  have impl i c at i ons f or the 
se le c t i on of a part i cu lar modal ity as the treatmen t of choice  
w ith the  appropriate individual s .  
Re view of L ite ratur e  
Per sonality Type s 
C arl Jung ( 1 9 23) was_ the f irst per sonality the orist 
t o  c once ive of the idea of personal ity type s . Jung de s­
c ribe d the human be ing a s  having tw o d i st inct  me chani sms . 
O ne i s  the goin g  out and se iz ing of an ob j e ct , whi le th e 
o th e r  i s  a c on c e ntrat i on and r e le a se of ene rgy from the 
o b j e c t  se ized . The se two forms of psychi c ene rgy norma lly 
alte rnate in the c ourse of life . S omet ime s ,  howe ve r ,  for 
va rious rea sons, a pe rson may favor one  me chani sm t o  the 
ex clusion of the othe r .  Wh e n  th i s  preferen ce for one me ch­
ani sm b e c ome s chroni c or patt e rni st i c, a type i s  produc e d . 
Jung further  de s c ribe d  fee li ng as  be in g a proc e s s tha t 
im p art s t o  th e c onte nt a def in ite  value in th e se n se of 
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acce ptance or re jec t i on of the situa t i on .  Thi nking i s  a p sycho­
lo gical func t ion which c once ptua l ize s g� ven situ at i ons . Jung 
de scribed it as a ra t i ona l  func t i on , s i nce it arrange s  the re­
p rese ntat i ons unde r c once pt s in acc ordance with the pre supposit i ons 
of a c onsc i ous ra t i onal norm . 
Schachte r a nd S inge r (1964) pro po sed that c ogni t i on and 
affec t are ve ry sl o sely re late d , e ve n  inte rde pende nt . I t  i s  
their c onte nt ion tha t  a pe rson lab• l s , inte rpret s ,  and ide nt ifie s  
the state of physi ologica l arousa l  or exc ita t i on in te rms of the 
cha rac teri st ic s  of the p rec i pita ti ng situa t ion a nd his  a ppe rce pti ve 
ma ss . I n  othe r  words , an emot i onal state may be conside red t o  
be a func t i on of a sta te o f  phys ib log ica l arousa l  and of a 
cognit i on appropria te t o  thi s  state of arousa l . 
Based on carefu l re sea rc h , Schachter a nd S inge r  f ormulate d 
the following prop o sit ions c oncerning the inte rde pe ndence of 
emoti on a nd c ognit i on : 
1. Give n  a s tate of physi ological  a rou sa l fc r,.which an 
individual ha s no immed iate ex planat i on ,  he wi ll labe l thi s 
s ta te and de scr ibe his  fee lings in te rms of the c ognit i ons a va i l­
able t o  him . T o  the exte nt that c ognit ive fac t or s  a re pote nt 
determine rs of emoti onal state s ,  it  c ould be ant ic i pate d  that 
p rec i se ly the same sta te of physi ological a rousal c ould be 
labeled " j oy" or "fury" or " jealou sy" or any of a grea t d iversity 
of emot ional labe l s  de pe�d ing on the c ognit ive a s pec t s  of the 
situat ion . 
2. G i ve n  a state of physi ologic al a rou sa l for  which an  
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indivi du al ha s a c omple t e ly a ppropriate explanat i on ,  no e va l­
uative nee ds will ari se and the in dividual i s  unlike ly t o  labe l 
hi s fe e l ings in t e rm s  of the alte rnat ive c ogni t ions  availab le . 
3. G iven the same c ognit ive c ircumstance s , the indiv idual 
wi ll rea c t  emot ionally or de s c ribe  hi s fe e li ngs.as  emot ions  on ly 
to the extent that h e  expe rienc e s a state of physi ologi cal a rousal . 
Myers ( 19 62) ac c oµnt s  for the exi sten c e  of p e rsonality type 
th eory by pro po sing that it a c c ount s for  the diffe re nc e s  in the 
way that each  pe rson a c cept s  or re j e c t s  c e rtain e leme nt s  of his  
environme nt . E s se nt ia lly , the the ory holds that mu ch apparent 
ra ndom variat i on i n  human b e havi or i s  ac tu ally qu ite  orde rly and 
consistent� b ei ng cau se d  by c e rtain  b a s i c  difference s in me ntal 
fu ncti oning . 
The se b a s i c  diffe ren c e s  c on c e rn the way pe o ple prefer t o  
use the ir minds , spe c ifi cally the way they u se pe r c e pt i on and 
judgment . Pe rc e pt i on i s  def ine d her e  a s  the pro c e s s  of b e c om ing 
aware of th ings or pe o ple. or o c cure nc e s  or idea s ,  wh ile judgm e nt 
i s  define d a s  the pro c e s s  of coming-t. o-c onc lu si ons  ab out wha. t 
ha s b e e n  pe rce ive d .  Togethe r ,  pe rce pt i on and judgme nt thus 
const itute  a large port i on of the individual ' s  t otal mental 
ac t ivity . 
Thus , b ehavio r  i s  dire c t ly affe c t e d by the pro c e s se s of 
percept i on and ju dgme nt , and it is e nt ire ly rea s onable , ac c ording 
to Mye rs , that basi c  d iffe re nc e s  in pe rcept i on or judgment should 
re su lt in c orre sponding d iffere nc e s in behavi or . 
In  the use of judgme nt , two dist inct and sharply c ontra sting 
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me thods b ec ome e vide nt . One way i s  by the use of think ing , whic h  
i s  a log±ea l proc e s s  aime d  a t  a n  impersona l  finding . The othe r 
way i s  by the use of fe e l ing ,  which i s  a proc e s s  of apprec iat i on , 
be st owing on things a persona l  sub j ec t i ve value . 
Eve ryone undoub te dly make s some decisions'w ith th inking 
and some w ith fee ling . But each pe rson i s  certain t o  like and 
trust one way of judging ¢ ore than  the othe r .  If , when  one 
ju dge s the se ide a s , he c oncentrate s  on whe th e r  or not they are 
true , that is thi nk ing-judgme nt . If one is c onsc i ous first of 
like or dislike , of whethe r  the se c onc e pt s  are sympath e t ic or 
antagon i st ic to other ideas  he pr�z e s , t hat is fee ling-judgme nt . 
P sychothe ra.py Orientat i on 
I n  the c ompari son of vari ou s  psychothe ra peut ic modalit ie s ,  
the c ont inuum from rat i ona l  approac he s  t o  exi stent ial a pproache s  
p ro posed  by Patte rson and di scusse d  briefly in the intr oduc t i on , 
p ro vide s us  with a simple way or orient ing ourselve s  t o  the 
premi se s upon which the se ap proach e s  are ba sed . 
At the e xistent ial e nd of the c ont inuum is Ge stalt The rapy , 
formul at e d  by  Fred e rick Perls . The Ge stalt point of view i s  the 
natural and undis to rt e d  a pproach to th e who lene s s  of life by 
hum an be ings . Pe rl s c on t e nds that in the c ourse of hi s c ontac t  
w ith our culture , the a ve rage person all ows h i s  inte grity of 
th ink in g ,  feeJ:. ing ,  and act ing t o  b ec ome fragme nte d .  Ge stalt 
the rapy is the effort to h e a l  pat ien t s  of the ir dua l ism of b e ing , 
to re de ve l op the unitary perc e pt i on and behavior . 
I n  h i s  approach t o  therapy , Pe rl s stre ssed  the ne e d  for a 
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non-do gmat i c , expe rime ntal situat i on .  Ge stalt i st s  fe e l  that any 
im p li c it or expli c it demands on t h e  pati e nt are not on ly like ly 
to be fut i le , they may po ssibly b e  dama ging . The therapi st s 
pre s ent , in stead , grade d expe rime nt s  whi c h  are de s i g. ne d  t o  bring 
d iffi culti e s  t o  the attent i on of the pat ient . What interfe re s 
wit h  the a c c ompli shme nt of the task b e c om e s the f o cus of the ir 
work . They  fe el that they thus b ring out the p£ t ie nt ' s  re s i s­
tance s an d h el p  him work through them without dire c t ly chal­
leng ing hi s defen se s .  
L ogoth erapy ,  de ve lope d by V iktor  E. Frankl , al s o  fa ll s  
wi thi n  the realm of exi st e nt i al psychotherapy . L ogoth erapy 
i s  concerne d  with maki ng pe o ple c onsci ou s  of the ir re spon­
sib ility , since  b e ing re s ponsi b le i s  an e s se ntial basi s of 
hum an exi stenc e .  Re spons i b ility implie s ob ligat ion , and ob­
li gat i on can only b e  und e rst ood  in  t e rms of me aning- -the meaning 
of human life . The que st i on of meaning i s  an i ntrins i c al ly 
human one and ari se s i n  deal ing with pat ient s  suffe ring form 
ex iste nt i al frustrat i on or c onfle c t s . L ogotherapy i s  thu s c on­
ce rne d wi th pr ob lems involvin g  mea ning in it s var i ous  aspe c t s  
and rea lms . 
Be cause it i s  c oncerne d with exi stent ial , s pir itual , or 
phi losoph i cal prob lems , l ogotherapy en. gage s in d i s cu s s ion  of 
the se prob lems . The me th od i s  not an intelle ctua l  or stri c t ly 
ra t iona l  one , h owe ve r .  L ogothe rapy i s  a s  far remove d fI' om b e ing 
a p roce ss of logi cal rea soning as from be ing merely moral ex­
ho rtat i on .  
Next along th e psych oth erapy c ont inuum are the analyt i c  
a p p roach e s .  Among them i s  Eri c Be rne ' s  ( 1966) Transact i onal 
Ana lysi s (TA). 
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TA c onsist s of four basi c ope rat i ons: ( 1 )  st ructural 
analysi s , ( 2) t ransa c t i onal  ana lys i s  pro pe r ,  ( 3) game an� lysi s , 
an d (4) sc ript analys i s . 
Ac c ording t o  TA the ory , e ve ry human b e ing h a s  a t  h i s  di s­
po sa l  a limite d re pe t oire of e go state s ,  wh i ch fal l  int o  th re e 
typ e s .  Parental e go state s are b orrow e d  from parental figu re s 
and re produce th e fee lings , at t i tude s , b ehavi or , and re sponse s 
of th ose figu re s .  Adult e go stat e s  are c on c ern ed with th e 
auton om ous c olle c t ing and pro c e s sing of data an d th e e st imat ing 
of probab i l i t ie s as a basi s for a c t i on .  Ch i ld e go sta te s are 
re li c s  from th e indivi dual ' s  childh oo d  and re prod� c e  h i s b eh avi or 
and sta t e  of mind at a part i cular mome nt or e po ch of h i s  de ve l o p­
men t, using , h owe ver , the incre a sed fa c ilitie s at h i s  di spo sal 
a s  a grow n-up . 
Transa c t i onal analysi s c on s i st s  of de termining wh i c h  e go 
s tate  i s  ac t i ve at a given  moment in th e exh ib it i on of a trans­
ac tional st imulus by  th e agent , and w hi ch ego  state i s  a c t i ve 
in the re sponse s give n  by  th e re s pondent . 
' 
A game is a serie s of ulterior transa c t i ons  with a gimmi ck , 
lea d ing t o  a usually w e ll- c oncealed but w e ll- defined pay- off . 
Game analysi s  i s  th e pr9 c e s s  0f defining what game s th e pat ient 
is playing , a nd wh at th e pay- off i s  for playing th e gam e . 
The script i s  th e unc on s ci ou s  life plan of the in di vidual . 
I 
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I t  cons i st s  of de c i s i ons that the pat ient made in· early chil dh ood , 
wh en h e  wa s much t o o  young t o  mak e such  serious c omm itme nt s . 
These de c i si ons remain unc onsc i ous , and ch o i c e s  of partners  
an d act i on are rat i onalized on  grounds wh i c h  ar e a ctually ir-
re le vant sin c e  th e chief fun c t i on of partners is to play role s 
in the protagoni st ' s  s c ri pt. The ult imate goal of human b ehavior 
is  to  bring ab out th e desire d culm inat i on of the s c ri pt , whi ch 
may be e ither  tragi c  or c onstruc t ive . 
Since  m o st individuals  are fam i liar w ith the c onc e p t s  of 
F r eudian psychoanalys i s , it is not ne ce s sary t o  provide a de-
tai le d  e xplanat i on of them here . 
Fu rther al ong the c ont inuum i s  the th e ory of re c i procal 
inh ib it i on , f ormulate d  by J o se ph W ol pe . From h i s  early c lini cal 
re s earch in neurot i c  b ehavior  in  animals ,  W ol pe c on c lude d the 
fo llowing pri nc iple : I f  a re sponse o ppose d t o  anxie ty can b e  
made t o  tak e  pla c e  i n  the pr e se n c e  o f  anxie ty-e vok ing st imuli 
so that a c omplet e  or part ial suppre s s i on of th e anK ie ty re -
s p onse i s  effe c te d ,  th e b ond b e twe e n  th e se s t imuli and the 
anxie ty re sponse will be weak e ne d .  
One o f  the purpose s of psych oth e ra py i s  t o  rem ove n eu ro ti.o 
reactions or behavi or . Th i s  i s  a c c ompli sh e d  by a pplying th e 
rec ipro cal  inh ib it i on princ i ple . W olpe reasons t hat para sym -
pa th e t i c  nerv0u s system re sponse s woul d b e  most inc om pat ible 
with the sym pathe t i c  re sponse s of anxi e ty . He use s«Illai nly 
a s sert ive , sexual , and re laxat i on re sponse s ,  alth ou gh he h a s  
j, .. 
tried  'othe r  k inds of re sponse s .  Expe rienc e s  of the c lient whi c h  
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have led him t o  his  pr e sent sensitivitie s are pointed out t o  him 
when possib le , and , if no t ,  he i s  t old that it i s  not nec e s sar y  
to know the se c onnec t i ons . He i s  t old th at me asure s t o  b reak 
down his  anxi ous hab it s will b e  a pplie d in hi s life s ituati on ,  
and in the intervi ew s ,  and that the e ssenc e  of the se meth ods 
is to  o ppose to the anxiety other emot i onal stat e s  incompat ib le 
wi th i t. 
A learning the ory approach  t o  therapy i s  the c ondi t io ne d  
reflex therapy propose d b y  And rew Salte r  ( 194 9 ) . C ondit i one d 
reflex the rapy i s  ba sed on lab orat ory ex p e rime nt s  with  animals 
and childre n .  The basic nature o f  the c ondit i one d reflex i s  
i llustrate d b y  P avlov ' s  work w ith dogs . By ring ing a b e ll just 
before pre sent ing a hungry dog with a piec e  of me at , Pavlov ' 
a s soc iate d ,  or c ondit i one d ,  the dog ' s  flow of sal i va with the 
sou nd of the b e ll. 
Acc ording t o  Salte r ' s  the ory , c on d i t i oni ng occurs withou t  
awa rene s s  , as doe s g e ne r alizat i on o f  the c on dit i one d re sp onse . 
All learne d b ehavior i s , the n ,  a re sult of c op diti oni ng , inc luding 
em ot ional reac t i ons ( physi olog ical  and aut onomic) as we ll  a s 
mo tor b ehavi or and ve rbal behavi or . 
J ohn Dollard and Neal Mille r ( 19 5 0) pr opose d anothe r learning 
th eory approach known as re inforceme nt the ory . 
I n  t e rms of D ollard ' s  and Mille r ' s  theory , the neurot ic 
i s  unab le t o  re solve h i s  c onflic t s  becaus e  he i s  not c learly 
aware of them . They are re pre s se d ,  that i s , they are u nlab e le d ,  
and h e  ha s no languag e  t o  de scribe  the c onflic t ing f orc e s  within 
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him.  Alth ough the neurotic ' s  sympt oms cause him t o  suffer , they 
actu ally re duce hi s c onflict • .  When a succ e s sfu l  sympt om occurs , 
it is  re inforc e d  b ecause it reduc e s  neur ot ic mi sery .  The sympt om 
i s  thu s  lea rne d as  a hab it . 
A t  the extreme rat ional , lo gica l e nd of th e psychothera py 
cont inuum i s  Rat i ona l-Em ot ive The rapy . Rat iona l-Em ot i ve The rapy 
(RE T) w a s  de ve lo pe d  by A lbert E lli s  in  ab out 19 5 4 , large ly a s  
the re sult o f  his  frustrat i ons w ith  the u s e  o f  psychoanalysi s  
and othe r analyt ic modalit ie s ( notab ly Adle rian ) i n  marital 
counse ling . 
Rat i onal-Emot ive psychothe ra py i s  a.·:'ll odality which attempt s 
to modify irrati onal b e lief  syst ems or attitude s whic h  c onse­
quent ly j st imulate i nappro priate  re spons e s  t o  o the rwi se neutra l 
environmental e ve nt s . I t  i s  b a s e d  on the a s sumpt i on that wha t  
we label our emo ti on al reac t i ons are mainly caus e d  b y  our c on­
sc ious and u nconsc i ou s  e va luat i on s , i nte rpre tat i ons , a nd phi l o­
so ph ie s .  O r , put another way ,  c onti nu ing sta te s of emot i onal 
di sturba nc e ,  b e ing the re sult of se lf-ve rbaliza ti ons , are de­
term ined , not the exte rnal c ircumstanc e s  or eve nt s , but by the 
percep t i ons and att itude s t owa rd the se ev ent s  that are inc or­
po rate d  in the i nternaliz e d  se nt e nc e s  ab out the m .  Human thinking , 
th e n ,  i s  a b� s i c  cause of  em oti on ,  a nd healthy a nd unhea lthy 
em oti onal rea ct i ons a re si gnifi c ant ly a ffecte d by  c hang e s  in 
a person ' s  c ogn it i on s .  
The re i s  also  g e ne ral agre ein e nt am ong Rat i onal-Emo ti ve 
th erap i s t s  that most , if  not all, psychological probl ems are 
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th e re sult of emo ti on al stat e s  and rea c t i ons . Emot io nal or  
p�ychologi ca l  di sturbance --neurot i c  behavi or-- i s  a re sult of  
i rr at i onal and illogi cal think ing . Em ot i on a cc ompanie s  thinking 
and i s, in effe c t, b ia sed, pre judi c e d, h ighly per s on aliz e d  
irra t i onal th inking . 
E ll i s  ( 19,)2) spoke of the basi c premi se of RE T  b e iu g  
that much, i f  not all, neuroti c b ehv i or i s  due to the irrat i onal 
way in whi ch p e ople c onstrJ.e the ir  world, and to the faulty 
philosop� i cal as sumpt i ons they m ake whi ch lead to self-defeat ing 
se lf stateme nt s  or internal sent e nc e s  • 
.. 
Treatment, f oll o� ing the sv the ori e s, involve s re organiz ing 
perce pt i ons and th inking so that thinking b e c ome s logical  and 
ra t ional rather than ill ogi ca l  and irrati onal . The goal of 
p sychothe rapy i s  thus se en  as b e ing th e demonstrat i on t o  th e 
pa t ient that hi s se lf- verbal izat i ons ha ve b e e n  th e s ource  of 
h i s  emot i ona l  d i sturbance, t o  show that the se se lf-ve, rbaliz,ations 
a re i llogi ca l  and irrational, and t o  re organiz e his  think�n g s o  
tha t h i s  se lf-ve rbalizat i ons b e c ome more logi cal and eff i c ient 
and s o  a re not assoc iat e d  with ne gat ive emot ions and se lf-
defeati ng behavi or . 
The foll owing diagram s chemat i cally re pre sent s the RET 
pa radigm :  
A: Th e a c t ivat in g  stimulu s 
B: The b e lief system-- ei ther rat i onal or irrat i onal 
C: The rat ional c onse qu e nc e s  of rat ional b e l iefs  or irrat i onal 
c onse que nc e s  of irrat i onal  b e li e f s  
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D: Di sputin g th e i rrati onal b e liefs  
E: Experi e n ci ng th e e ffe c t s  of  di sputi ng the irrat i o na l  b e li ef s , 
inc luding b oth the c ogni tive e ffe c ts and b ehaviora l  e ffe c t s  
Th e foll owi ng li st i s  a brief summati on o f  what Ell i s  c on­
s i ders t o  b e  th e i rrati onal b e li e f s  that  cause pe o ple t o  ex­
pe rience  em oti onal diffi cult ie s: 
1. I t  i s  e ss en tial  that one be  love d  or ap prove d by  virtually 
e ve ryone in his c ommunity . 
2. One must b e  pe rfe c t ly c om pe t e nt , ade quat e , or a chi e vi ng t o  
c onsi de r one se lf w orthwhi le . 
J. S ome  pe o ple are bad , wi cke d ,  or vi llanous and th e refore sh ould 
be  b lam e d  and puni sh e d . 
4. I t  i s  a t e rri b le cata strophe wh e n  thi ngs are not a s  one WE.nt s  
th em t o  be . 
5. Unhappi ne s s  i s cause d by ou t side c ir cum stanc e s ,  and the i n­
di vi dual h a s  no c ontrol ove r  it . 
6. Dangerous or fearsom e  things are c auses for great c on c e rn 
and thei r po s sibi lity must b e  c on t inually dwe lt u pon . 
7. It i s  e a si e r  t o  avoi d c ertai n  diffi culties and self-re spon­
sibi li ti e s  than t o  fa c e  th em . 
8. One sh ould b e  de pe ndent upon oth e rs and must have s om e one 
stronge r on wh om to re ly . 
9. P ast expe rience s and eve nt s  are th e determi ne rs of pre se nt 
behavior; th e i nflu enc e of th e pa st cannot b e  e radi cate d .  
10. One sh ould b e  quite  u pset  ove r  oth e r  peo ple ' s  probl em s and 
di sturbance s .  
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11. There i s  always a right and perfe ct  solut i on t o  e ve ry prob lem , 
and it  must be found or the re sult s will be catastroph i c . 
C o g nit i on/ Affe ct Mea sureme nt 
If , in fact , there are diffe renc e s  in the methods that 
pe o ple prefer t o  use to organiz e  informat ion in the ir e nviron­
me nt ( i . e .  c ognit ive ly vs . affe ct ive ly ), the se diffe renc e s  c ould 
imply differe nc e s  in the cho i c e  of treatme nt . The first ste p  
inv olve d in  such a n  unde rtaking i s  di sti nguishing betwe e n  c og­
n i tive ly-orient e d  and affe ct ive ly-orient e d  pe rsons . One inst ru­
ment that i s  suited  t o  the task i s  th e Myers-Bri ggs Type Ind i c at or 
(MBTI ) , which  wa s de ve lope d  by I sabe l Briggs Mye rs and Katherine 
C .  Briggs in 1947. 
The MBTI is  a se lf-re port devi c e  whi ch c onta i ns se parate 
indi c e s  for det e rmining each of four ba s i c  preferenc e s , which 
acc ording t o  Jung ' s  type the ory d i s cusse d  earl ier , structu re 
the individual ' s  personality . 
The Ext raversion-Int rove r s i on ( EI )  index i s  de s igne d t o  
ref le ct wh e ther a person i s  an extrave rt o r  a n  introve rt . The 
extrave rt i s  ori e nte d p rimari ly to the outer  wor ld , and thus 
tends to fo cus hi s pe r c e pt i on and judgment upon pe o ple and thi ngs . 
The introve rt i s  orient e d  primarily t o  the inne r world postulat e d  
i n  Jungian the ory , and thu s  t e nds t o  fo cus h i s  per c e pt i on and 
judgment upon c on c e pt s  and idea s .  
The Se nsat i on-I ntuit i on ( SN) index is  de signe d t o  ref le c t  
the pe rson ' s  preference  a s betwe e n  two o ppo site ways o f  pe r­
ceiving , i . e . , whe ther he re lie s primarily on the familia r  pro c e s s  
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of sensing , by wh ich  he i s  made aware of things dire c t ly through 
one or more of hi s five se nse s ,  or primarily on the le s s  obvi ou s  
p r o c e s s  of intui t i on , whi ch i s  unde rst ood  a s  indire c t  perce pt i on 
by way of the unc ons c i ous , with emph a s i s  on ide a s  or a s so c ia t i ons  
wh i ch the  unc ons c i ous tacks  on  t o  the out s i de things pe rc e ive d .  
The Judgme nt-P e r c e pt ion ( J P ) index i s  de signe d t o  refle ct  
whe the r a pe rson rel ie s  primarily upon a judging pro c e s s  or upon 
a perc e pt ive pro c e s s  in his dealings with the out s i de world , 
tha t i s , in  the extravert e d  part of h i s  life . 
The Thinking-Fe e ling ( T F ) index i s  de signe d t o  refle c t  
the p e rson ' s  preference  a s  betwe e n  two o pposite  ways o f  judging , 
i . e . , whe the r  he re lie s p rimar i ly upon th inking , whi ch dis crimi­
nat e s  impe rsonally betwe e n  true and false , or primar ily u pon 
feel ing , which discriminate s be twe e n  valued and not valu e d . 
The main purpose of the MB T I  i s  t o  acertain a p e r son' s  
ba sic preference s .  EI , SN, JP , and T F  are therefore de signe d 
t o  point one way or the othe r , rathe r than scale s de signe d to 
measure tra it s  per se . What each  of the four indi c es i s  int e nded 
to  refle c t  is  a habitual cho i c e  betwe e n  opposites , analogous t o  
r i ght - o r  left-hande dne s s . Thus , T F  means Think ing .£!:. Fe e l ing , 
rather than Think ing !£ Fee l ing . 
The divi s i on of e a ch index int o  two se parate s c ale s em­
pha size s the re spe ctful re c ogni t i on whi ch type the ory a c c ords 
to oppo site  kind s  of pe ople . Each pe rson is c lassifi e d  in 
p o si tive t e rms , by what he like s ,  not what h e  lacks . The the ory 
attach e s  no a pri ori value judgment t o  one prefe re n c e  as c ompare d 
to anot he r , but c ons ide rs each one va luable and at t ime s  in­
d i spensable in i t s  own fie ld . 
Mye rs ( 1962) has re ported  that psychothe rap i st s  may find 
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the type c onc e pt s  us eful in the re lat ive ly non-threatening c on­
text· of the preference s ,  for he lping the pa t ie nt t o  see the 
imp o ssibi lity of the demands he ha s bee n  makin g  upon himse lf , 
and t o  re co gniz e  and strive f or the stre ngths c ompat ible with 
hi s own personal ity type and goal s  whi c h  are the refore at­
ta inabl e . 
The a c tual struc ture of the MBTI , as  we ll a s  other in-
s trume nt s  use d  in the pre sent study , will be de s c ribe d in the 
Methods se c t i on .  
S tateme nt of Problem and Hyp othe se s  
Be cause the l iterature sugge st s that c ognition and affe c t  
are c l o sely relate d ,  e ven int e rde pe ndent , and that emot i on 
a c c ompanie s thinking and i s , in effe c t , the re sult of highly 
personalize d irrat ional thinking , it woul d be valuable t o  
further understand how individuals who prefe r c ognit ive vs . 
those who prefe r affe c t ive mode s diffe r in the ir fre quency 
of irrational thinking ( irrat i onal i sm ) . 
The refore , the following.4yp othe se s  are offere d :  
1 .  A signif i cant re lat i onship exists  be tween irrat i onal ide a s  
and affe c t . 
2 .  A significant rel at i onship  exists  between  irrat i onal ide a s  
and c ognit i on . 
Further ,  the following nul l hypothe s i s  is offe re d :  ,.. 
J. There will he  no significant diffe renc e s  be twe e n  those  
subje c t s  who prefe r affe c t ive mode s ,  as  mea sure d by the 
MBTI, and those who prefer c ognit ive mode s in the ir fre­
quency of irrat i onal be liefs , as mea sure d by the IPTI. 
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Method 
Subj e c t s  
69 subj e c t s  we re use d i n  the prese nt study . All were 
undergraduate student volunteers.from ei ther  Easte rn Ill inoi s  
U nive rs ity i n  Charle ston , Ill ino i s , o r  Aquinas C olle ge in 
G rand Rapids , Mi chigan . Subje c t s  were those  student s who 
made v o luntary posit ive re sponse s t o  not i c e s  di stribute d  in 
th e psychology de partme nt and University dormitorie s .  Ad­
di t i onal vo lunteers  we re obta ine d a s  a re sult of announceme nts 
m ade ,by the author in a number of introdu c t ory and lower­
le ve l �ndergraduate  psychology c ourse s at EIU and A quinas 
C olle ge . 
Although no c ontrols were made f or age and sex , all S ' s  
were underc las sme n , with the maj ority ( 68%) be ing fre shme n 
an d sophomore s .  Lower-le ve l  undergraduate student s we re pre­
ferred t o  upperc lassme n in orde r t o  re duce , although not e n­
t ire ly e l iminate , the chanc e s  that they had previ ously been  
ex po se d t o  the ba s i c  c once pt s  of  RE'r or  similar type s of  c og­
nit ive re structuring the ory . No  academi c  de partme nt affil­
i at i on wa s de liberate ly exc lude d from the populat i on sample . 
The h9pe d-f or benefit of this se le c t i on proce s s  wa s that th e 
subje c t  P?PU lat ion would more c lose ly re semble the populat ion­
at -large in t e rms of the ir knowle dge of c ognit i ve psychology . 
Although the subj e c t s  we re not t ol d  in adv anc e of the 
exact  nature of the study in whi c h  they we re part i c ipat ing , 
the y  we re a s sure d by the author that there would be  no "tricks" 
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or  gimmi ck s of any kind invo lved . They we re also  a s sure d 
that the ide nt ifying informat ion re quire d of each  sub j e c t  
w ou ld b e  he ld i n  stri ct  c onfidence  b y  the author . All of 
the student s who serve d as sub j e c t s  were also  informe d that 
they c ould re c e ive the re sult s of the ir own t e s t s  by c ontact ing 
th e author in writ ing . Finally , all subj e ct s  who we re student s 
a t  A quinas C olle ge , in ke e ping with de partme nt re gulat i ons 
c o nc e rning re search , were re quire d to sign permi s si on slips , 
indicat ing the ir willingne s s  t o  part i c i pate in the study . 
(Se e  Appendix B) 
Of the 6 5  student s who se t e st s c ore s were val id , 41 we re 
female s and 24 were male s .  They range d in age from 1 7  t o  5 4  
years ( me an age= 20 .1  yrs .;  SD= 2.13). Student s' c las s  
distribut i on wa s a s  follows : 41  fre shme n , 1 3  s o phomo re s ,  six 
juni ors , and five seniors . De c lare d maj ors  were psycho logy , 
busine s s , and Engl i sh . 
Instrume nt s 
.My e rs-Briggs Type I ndicator ( MBTI) . The MBTI i s  a se lf­
report de vi c e  c onsist ing of 166  stateme nt s .  Each stateme nt ha s 
f r om two t o  five po s sible re sponse s ,  re quiring the subje c t  t o  
indicate o n  a se parate answer shee t ,  the re sponse that be st 
de scribe s him or his  a c t i ons . B e l ow are t wo e xample s of the 
items found on the N.IBTI :  
When an attra c t ive chance  for le ade rship c ome s t o  you , 
do you ( A ) ac c e pt it  if it i s  some thing you c an really 
swing , or ( B) some t ime s le t it  slip  be c ause you are too  
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mode st ab out your ow n ab ilit ie s ,  ( C) or doe sn ' t  leader­
shi p  e ver  a ttra c t you? 
I n  solving a personal problem , do  you (A) fe e l  more 
c onfident about it if you have a ske d other pe ople ' s  ad­
vic e ,  or ( B ) fee l  that nobo dy e lse i s  in a s  good a po­
sit ion t o  judge as  you ar e? ( Se e  Appendix C )  
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Sc oring a Ty pe Indi cator produ c e s f our preference  s c ore s ,  
one f or each  of the four ind i ce s :  EI , SN , JP, and TF. Each 
index refle c t s  one of the four preferenc e s ,  whi c h , ac c ording 
t o  the ory , de termine type . The sc ore f or each  index c on s i st s 
of a letter  showing the dire c t i on of th e preference  the te stee  
re port e d  ( e . g . , E or I ) , fo llowe d  by  a number  indicat ing i t s  
r e port e d  stre ngth . 
For each  of the four indi c e s , two keys are re quire d .  For 
example , the s c ore for EI is obtaine d by de term ining the point s 
f o r  E and the point s f or I se parate ly . The MB TI i s  not an 
ipsative te st in the sense that indicat ing a posit ive re sponse 
for a part i cular pref eren c e  ( e . g . , Thinking) on an item doe s 
n o t  indi cate a ne gat ive re sponse f or the othe r preference  be ing 
measure d in that index ( Fe e ling) .  Thus , the e ight po s s ible 
raw sc ore s ( two for each  s cale) are inde pende nt of each othe r . 
In other words , each  of the two prefe renc e s  in an index i s  
de termined on se parate  t e st items . 
Of the two value s thus obta ine d by s c oring an index ,  the 
g r eater number  indi cate s the dire c t i on of the prefere n c e . To 
c omple te  the s c oring , the smalle r numbe r  is  subtra c t e d  from 
the great e r , and the preference  s c ore c orre sponding t o  that 
difference  i s  obta ined from a t ransformat ion chart . ( Se e 
A ppendix D) 
Sinc e only the c ognit iv e/affe ct ive a s pe ct of an indi­
v idual ' s  pe rsonality wa s of primary int er e st, only the TF 
sc ore s we re observed; howe ve r , each  sub j e ct did  c omplet e 
t he e nt ire MB T I. 
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Irrat ional Personality Tra it Inve nt ory ( IPTI ). The se c ond 
inst rument use d in the pre sent study wa s the Irrat ional P e r­
sonality Tra it Invent ory dev e lope d  by Maxie C. Mault sby in 
1971 and publ i she d a s  part of his Handbook  of Rat ional Se lf­
Counse l ing. It i s  a se lf- re port de vi c e  whi ch c ont a ins the 
179 m o st_ common irrat i onal personalit y  t ra it s  whi ch a c c ount 
for unhappine s s  in the dai ly live s  of normal pe o ple . 
A c c ording t o  Mau lt sby (1971) , t he I nv e nt ory has five 
u ni que feature s :  (A) It i s  ba se d on an ope rat i onal c on c e pt 
of mot ivat i on and a res earch-t e st e d  c onc e pt of an emoti on; 
( B) It i s  c onsist e nt with the demonst rat e d  fa ct s  of human 
anat omy and psychophysiology; ( C )  Be cause it i s  not a psy­
chological  t e st ,  it doe s not re quir e the expense or t ime of 
a mental health profe ssi onal t o  administ er or int e rpret it; 
( D) It i s  a habit or tra it che cklist de signe d f or rapid  se lf­
asse ssme nt by lay pe o ple of ave rage int e lligen c e; ( E) The 
informat ion it suppli e s  c�n readily be  applied by those lay 
pe ople in the ir dai ly live s  t o  dimini sh the ir "unhappine s s  
habit s. "  
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Mault sby de ve lope d  the IPTI afte r  five years of c lini cal  
te st ing . I n  spite  of  that , there se ems to  be little in the 
way of expe rimental  verifi cat i on of the instrument 's validity 
or  re liab i li ty . St i ll , the  IPTI doe s have fa c e  vali dity , and 
i n  the absence  of other similar mea sureme nt devi c e s ,  it appears 
t o  be th e b e st instrument available f or the pre se nt task . 
The IPTI i s  divide d int o  three se ct i ons : The c ommon 
perce pt i on invent ory , c onsis t ing of 29 stateme nt s whi c h  are 
per c e pt i ons or observat i ons whi c h  most  pe ople in our s o c iety 
some t ime s  make about themse lve s; the c ommon be lief invent ory ,  
conta ining 41 statement s  whi c h  most pe o ple h old t o  some de gre e; 
a nd the common trait inve nt ory , whi ch  i s  a list  of 6 7  trait s 
or  habit s typi cal of many pe o ple . 
The a ctual structure of e a c h  of the se c t i ons i s  virtually 
the same . I n  e a ch , there i s  a stateme nt de scribing a c ommon 
perce pt i on ,  be lief , or trait  followed by a five point s cale 
by whi ch the sub j e c t  can e st imate the amount of t ime that he 
feels that way .  Headings for the est imate r ange s are " ne ve r" , 
" sometime s" ( 1- 2 5%) , "as oft e n  a s  not" ( about 5 0% ) , " fre quent ly" 
( about 75%) , and "u sually", or h eadings similar . ( Se e Appendix 
E) 
Be cause of the re lat ive length of both the :MBTI and the 
IPTI , and b e c ause the purpose of the study wa s to investi gat e  
the c ommon per c e pt i ons an d be liefs o f  the subj e c t s  and not 
ne ce s sarily the tra i t s  ( in ke e ping with b oth the the orie s of 
RET and Jung ' s  typology ) , a de c i si on was made t o  de le t e  the 
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last p ort i on of the IPTI. 
In the pres e nt s tudy , on the IPTI , a subje c t  was c onside re d  
to poss e s s  a part i cular perce pt i on o r  belief i f  h e  e st imate d  
th e  amoun t  of t ime h e  agree d  with the stateme nt as be ing at 
leas t 50% of the t ime . Each subj e c t ' s  s c ore wa s the numb e r. 
of irrat i onal beliefs or perc e pt i ons that he re port e d  to pos ses s 
( the t otal range of s c ores pos sible was 0- 70 , the numbe r  of 
stateme nt s  in the firs t  two se c t i on s  of the Invent ory). 
Pro c e dure 
Stud ents part i c i pat ing in the study were te st e d  in e ight 
g roups ranging in size from f our t o  1 5 . Instru c t i ons for 
c omple t ing b oth ins trument s were read  to  the group by the 
, author , and the sub j e c ts were allowe d to  c omp le t e  the se at 
th e ir own pa c e . As soon a s  e ve ryone in the group had fini she d 
and turne d in  the instrument s ,  an explanat i on a s  t o  the exa c t  
natu re o f  the s tudy wa s  give n , along with inf ormat ion on how 
t o re c e ive on e ' s  own te st s c ore s .  
The instrument s  were th e n  s c ore d in a c c ordanc e with the 
g iven  instruc t i ons .  Each subje ct 's  t otal  s c ore c ons is t e d  of 
a le tter  ( T  or F ) , indi cat ing the dire c t i on of that pers on ' s  
preference  on the MBTI , followe d by a numbe r  indi cating the 
strength of the preference , and finally a numbe r  ind i c at ing 
th e subj e ct 's sc ore on the IPTI. 
Re sult s 
Dat a  Analyses 
Appendix F c ontains the breakdow n  of i nd ividual s c ore s 
rank-orde re d  int o two c olumns : ( 1) the Th inking re s ponse and 
(2) the Fee l ing re s ponse on the MBTI. EaC,h MBTI s c ore i s  
foll owe d  b y  i t s  c orre spondi ng s c ore o n  th e IPTI. (Se e  Ap­
pendix F) 
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By ob se rving the raw s c ore s  on the MBTI and the s c ore on 
the IPTI for the e nt ire sub j ec t  populati on ,  th e se da ta we re 
su b j e c te d  t o  a Spea rman  Rank -O rde r  C orre lat i on te st. I n  � om­
paring �he Thinking s c ore s of all  the subje c t s  with the ir IPTI 
s c ore s , the re sults i nd icate that a l ow , non-s ignif i cant , ne g­
ative re lat i onship  exi st s  betwe e n  the two te sts ,  Rho = -.22. 
In the c ompari s on of th� Fe e l ing s c ore s  of all sub je c t s  
W ith the ir I PTI s c ore s  by use qf the Spea rman , the r e sult s 
indicate a l ow ,  non-signifi cant ,  positive re lat i onship  betwe e n  
the two te st s ,  Rho = .31. 
A final ana lysis  of the data involve d  a t -t e st f or sig­
nificance b e tween th e IPT I sc ore s  for the Think ing group and 
the IPTI s c o re s  for the Fe e ling group , �( 65) = . 6165 , E< . 0 5 , 
wh ich  wa s not significant . 
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D i s cussion 
The stat i st i ca l  ana lyse s of the data gener ate d in the 
pre se nt study indicated  that no signif i c ant differe nc e s  w er e  
shown t o  ex i st i n  ir rat i onalism b e tw e e n  the group cate gor iz e d  
a s Think ing and the group cat e goriz ed a s  F e e ling ,  nor wa s the re 
a signif� cant r e lat i onsh ip betwe e n  Think ing or F e e l ing s c or e s  
and IPTI s c or e s .  Although a ne gat iv e , non-signif i cant c or­
re lat i on did exist  b etween  Think ing s c ore s  and I PTI s c or e s ,  
an d a po sit iv e , non-signifi cant_ c orr e lat i on betwe e n  F e e l ing 
sc or e s  and I PTI s c o res , the se c orr e la t i ons  we re re lat iv e ly 
l ow,  and s o  do  not easily lend thems e lve s t o  suppor t ing the 
exper im ental hypothe se s ,  whi c h  pr oposed  that signif i c ant dif­
ferenc e s  or re lat i onships would b e  observ e d . 
T he exa c t  natur e  of the rea son or  r e a s on s  that the re sult s 
. ind i cate d a lack of a r e lati onship  be twe e n  )ffiTI T hink ing and 
Feeling s c or e s ,  and I PTI s c ore s  i s  not imm e diat e ly ident ifiabl e 
from the stat isti cal analyse s of the data . This  i s  not t o  say 
that the analyse s were ne c e s sarily inade quate  f or the data; 
they wer e de signe d t o  indi cate the strength of the r e lati on­
shi p  b e twe e n  the two instrum e nt s , not the cause nor the reason s 
for the r e sult s. W ith that in m ind ,  there st ill r emain a number  
of po s sible cause s f or the re sult s whi ch will be discusse d .  
One po ssible explanat ion for  the nature of the re sult s 
inv olv e s the i s sue of c om patib ility of the two the or e t i cal 
system s  that wer e the bas i s  of the study . Jung spe nt his 
early car e e r  a s  a di s ci ple of F reud and his devel o ping psy-
choanalyt i c  appro ach to psycho therapy and per s ona lity . Ev e n  
after h e  brok e with Fr eud and b e gan con c e ptua liz ing his  own 
theor e t i cal framework in 1914 , Fr eud ' s  inf luence r emaine d 
s tro ng , and Jung ' s  theory is  generally consider ed to b e  
�na lyt i c  in natur e  ( Hall and Lindzey , 1970). I t  i s  from Jung 
that the not ions of think ing and f e e ling (and sensing and 
intuit ing a s  we ll) as psycho lo gi cal func t ions com e into b e ing . 
The MBTI is  a Jungian instrum e nt . 
Ell i s  too b e gan his  prof e ssional car e er using what was 
e sse nt ial ly Freudian  psychoanalys i s  ( although he also  em ploye d 
Adler ian therapy) . Wh e n  li e  abandoned the se m ethods  in the 
late 1 9 5 0' s  and formulate d  his  own theor e t ical system ( RET) , 
he abandone d  no t only the spe c if i c  theor ie s ,  but the ent ir e  
conce pt of traditional analys i s  a s  we ll (i. e . , th e not ions 
that ( 1) ther e  ar e  innate char a c t er is t ic s  that appear in m o st , 
if not all , indiv iduals , and ( 2 ) it  i s  ne c e s sary to inv e st igat e  
an indiv idual ' s  early dev e lo pm e nt in order to suc c e s sfully deal 
with pr e se nt prob lem s) . RET fo cuse s not o n  what an indiv i dual 
wa s expo se d  to b etween  b ir th a nd age fiv e , but r ather on  what 
is happenin g  with the per son in the here -and-now.  Fur ther , 
in o ppo sit io n  to the con c e pt of  inna t e  char a c t er i st ic s ,  Ell i s  
conce ntrate s o n  o ne ' s  covert b ehav ior : T he non-v erba l ir­
rat io nal m e s sage s that an indiv i dual giv e s  him se lf in dir e c t  
re spo nse to some a c t ivat ing st imulus in the e nvironm e nt . 
I t  i s  e nt ir e ly pos sib le that the se two theor ie s ,  by v irtue 
of their d iff er e nc e s  in theor e t i cal a s sum pt io ns , ar e incom-
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patib le, at least t o  the extent that the measurem e nt instru­
m en t s  have  or do  not have c onstruct validity , and therefor e , 
the re lat ionshi p  b e twee n  the two i s  poor . 
A se c ond explanati on for the nature of the r e sult s i s  
simi lar t o  the one just di s cu sse d ,  but inv olv e s  d iffer e nc e s  
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in the o perat i onal definit i ons of term s use d i n  the tw o the or ie s . 
'l' he pr ob lem her e  li e s  in the use of the c on c e pt s  of " rat ionality" 
and " irrat i onality . "  
Jung state s that a rat io nal funct i on i s  one whi ch make s 
u se of rea son, judgment, ab str a c t i on, and generalizat i on .  
Thinking and F e el ing ar e b oth rati onal functi ons . Sensat i on 
and I ntuit i on are , i n  c ontra st , irrati onal functi ons be cause 
they ar e base d  on the per c e pt i on of the c oncr e t e , parti cular, 
and a c c idental . 
Elli s  approache s the se two c onc e pt s  i n  a diff e re nt manne r .  
An i rra ti onal stateme nt i s  one that i s  se lf -defeati ng, and may 
be ge ne rali zed ov e r  a number  of spe cifi c si tuati ons, whe re a s  
a rati onal sta t eme nt i s  one that i s  realisti c, c onstruc tiv e, 
l ogi cal, and can be readi ly te sy e d  i n  th e e nv ironme nt and 
f ound to be true . Both rati onal and irrati onal be li efs  make 
u se of judgme nt (al bei t some time s poor judgme nt), abstra cti on, 
and gene rali zati on ( the shif t  from a spe cif i c  inci de nt t o  an 
all -enc om pa s sing phi l osophy or be li e f), as we l l  as pe rce pti on 
of the c oncrete, parti cular, and a c ci dental . 
By use of Jung ' s  definiti ons, eve ry person i s  rati on al 
by vi rtue of having preferenc e s  f or Thinki ng or F e e li ng, which 
are b oth rat i onal func t ions; and , c onverse ly ,  irrational by 
v irtue of having preference s for sens ing or intuit ing , which 
are irrational func t i on s .  By Ellis' def init i ons of rat i onal 
and irrational , the two may have nothing t o  do  with c ognition 
o r  affec t , since it  i s  the nature of the inte rnal c ognitive 
me ssag e  ( rat ional and c onstruc tiv e or irrat i onal and se lf­
defeat ing ) that  i s  the de termine r  of the emot i onal ( affec t ive ) 
state ( rat i onal be liefs lead t o  a ppro priate emot ion , wh ile 
irrational bel iefs  lead to inappropriate emo t i on ). What may 
have ha ppe ne d  then , w as that the l\/IBTI did  not and c ould not 
p rope rly di st inguish two se parate groups of individuals , as 
they c ould be define d by the IPTI. 
The work of Schachter ( Schachte r  and Singe r , 1 962; 
Schachte r  and Latane , 1964) on the interac t i on of c ognit ive 
and phy s iological determinant s of emot i onal stat e s  should be 
c onside re d  at this  po int . Schachter proposed that emoti onal 
s tate s  ( physi ological arousal ) are labe le d a s  emot ions , and 
are labe le d  a s  such by use of one' s c ognit ive proce s se s ,  base d 
on  past expe rience in simi lar kinds  of situat i ons . He also  
propose d  that some pe ople are m ore skilled at the c ognitive 
proce s s  of labe ling emot ion than are others .  If this  i s  true , 
and the stateme nt s  on the IPTI are se e n  a s  de sc ript ions of 
em ot i ons , the re should have been s ome re lat i onship be tween 
a number of rat i onal or irrat i o nal  c ogni t i ons use d  in the 
s ta te or trait anxiety and individual sub j ec t ive expe rience s .  
Pe rhaps further a s se s sment int o the re lat i onsh i p  of the se 
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c ognitiv e self-stat ement s  and the spec if ic c om ponents of anxi ety 
w ould be m ore fruitful than an ov erall se lf-re port of anxi e ty .  
B orkov ec ( 19 77) sugge st s that affec t  m ay in fac t  be  c om pare d 
t o  three m odali t ie s :  behav ior, verbal se lf-re port and c ogni t i on ,  
and physiological arousal . Pe rhaps more would be  ga ined by 
a sse ssing all three m ode s rather than the s ingle , v e rbal se lf­
re port m ode the IPTI use s .  
What i s  ne eded t o  re solv e  the i s sue of whe the r there are 
signif icant diffe re nc e s  in the number of i rrat i onal be liefs 
profe s sed by two groups of indiv iduals  who can be  said t o  have  
c onsi sten t  diffe renc e s  in som e  aspect of  personality, or  whe ther 
there are significant re lat ionships betwe e n  the proc e s se s  of 
think ing or feel ing v s .  irrat i onali sm is a t ighter expe rimental 
de si gn which w ould inc lude the following : 
(1) S tandardizat i on of terms ( ope rat i onal def init i ons) im poortant 
t o  the thrust of the expe rime ntal hypothe s i s, which would 
indicate the use of instrument s  stemmi ng from the same  
or v e ry sim ilar the ore t ical assum pt i ons . 
(2 ) An expe rimental population broad enough t o  reali st ically 
reflec t  the true popula ti on-a t- large, rathe r than the 
narrowly def ined populati on used in the pre sent study . 
(3) An a s se ssment of the vari ous c om pone nt s of affec t  which 
m ay be assoc iated w ith the sub j ec t s  and othe r variable s .  
It  would also be valua ble t o  hav e  a c learer understanding 
of the re lat ionshi p b e twe e n  c ogni ti on and affect  ( such a s 
p ropo sed by Schachter) tha t  c ould b e  m ore ea s i ly a pplied to  
the conc e pt of  irrat ionalism . 
Con c lus ion 
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Although the re sult s ob taine d  in the pre sent study rem ain 
in conc lusiv e, there is  no la c k  of  s c ient ifi c  kno w le dgB to b e  
ga ine d .  The c ircum stance s  by which  a Jungian personality dev i c e  
wa s use d to de termine mo de s o f  o pe rat io n  as  def ine d b y  what i s  
e s se nt ially a beh�v ioral appro ac h  to personality po int s to the 
la ck of s c ient ifi cally sound instrum e nt s  by whi c h  one may 
measure the va lidity of the se b ehav ioral theorie s .  Clearly, 
m ore careful s c ient ifi c re search ne e d s  to b e  done . 
Although thi s  study could she d no co nc lusiv e  light on  
th e original que st ion, i . e ., can  one determ ine a treatme nt 
of cho i c e  in therapy base d upo n  knowle dge of one o r  mo re a s­
pe c t s  of the pat ie nt ' s  per so nality, it ha s o pe ne d  this  who le 
area of  inquiry to c lo se r  ins pe c t ion  for the future . 
APPENDIX A 
A C ont inuum of P sychothe rapy Modalit ie s 
Ge stalt The rapy (Pe rls ) 
Logotherapy ( Frankl ) 
Transac t i onal Analysis  ( Be rne ) 
Psychoanalys i s  (Freud ) 
EXI STENTIAL 
Re c iprocal Inhibiti�n (Wolpe ) 
C ondit i one d  Reflex The rapy ( S alt e r )  
Re inforcem e nt The ory ( Dollard & Miller )  
Real ity The rapy (Gla sse r )  
Rat i onal-Em ot ive  The rapy ( Elli s ) 
RATIONAL 
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Append ix B 
AGREEMENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A 
PSYCHOLOGICAL EXPgRIMEMT 
I agre e to part icipat e in a psychological experiment 
conduct e d  by Steven McArthur as part of his research for 
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hi s lVIaste r •  s the si s ..  I understand ·that c omplete in.format ion 
of all fe ature s  of the experiment� that reasonably might. be 
expe cte d. to influence my willingne ss to part,ieipate will be 
e xplained to me before the experiment ; or � i.f some concealment 
i s  ne ce ssary , that I wil l  be "told thi s and then gi-ven a c om­
ple te explanat ion after the e xpe riment .. I .furt:.her ui1derst. a:nd 
that part icipation involve s no risk of physi c a l  or mental 
disc omfort P< harm , or daager,, .A copy o:f the re sult s of the 
c ompleted experiment trill be made available �eor rny inspe ction, 
if' I so re que st .. 
Signe d 
Da:te d  
?�ote : I .f  t • .he part. t c i pant i s  e. minor ,, thi s agreement mu st be 
signed by a parent , guard:tan , school of.ficer ,. or other ad.ult 
who holds re spons :tbiltty for t.hel minor . 
Ne.me o:f IV.dnoi:-
Sign.ature of Re sponstble Adult 
Helatlouship to Mi.nor 
Dated 
. ' ' 
Appe ndix (,; 
FORM F 
by Katharine C. Briggs and Isabel Briggs Myers 
D I R E C T  I 0 N S : 
There are no "righ t "  or  "wrong" answers to these 
questions.  Your an swers  will he lp  show h ow y ou like 
to  look at things and how you like to go about decid­
ing things.  Knowing y our own prefere nc e s  and learning 
about o ther  people ' s  can help you understand where 
your sp e cial strengths  are ,  what kinds o f  work you 
might e njoy  and b e  succe ssful doing, and how p e op le 
with different  preferences  can relate to each other and 
be  valuable to socie t y .  
Read each qu estion care fully and mark y our answer 
on the separate an swer she e t .  Make no marks on the 
question book le t .  Do not think too long about any 
question .  If y ou cannot decide o n  a questio n ,  skip it 
but b e  c areful that the nex t  space you mark on the 
answer sheet  has the  sam e number as the question you 
are then answering. 
Read the direct ions  o n  y our  answer sheet ,  fill in your 
name and any other  fac t s  asked for ,  and work through 
until you have answered all the  questions.  
Consulting Psychologists Press, I n c .  5 7 7  C o l lege Ave . ,  Pa lo  A l t o ,  
C a l i fo r n i a  9 4 3 0 6 .  © C o p yright  1 9 7 6  b y  Isab e l  Br iggs M y e r s .  C o p y r ight 
1 94 3 ,  1 9 44,  19 57 b y  K a t h a r i n e  C .  B r iggs and I sab el  B r iggs M yers.  No 
re p ro d u c t i o n  is  lawful  w i t h o u t  w r i t t e n  p e r m i ss i o n  o f  t h e  pub l isher .  
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1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7.  
8. 
9 .  
Which answer comes closest to  telling how you usually feel o r  act? 38 
Does following a schedule 1 0 .  D o  y o u  thin k on t h e  whole that 
(A) appeal to you, or (A) children have the best  of  it ,  or 
(B)  cramp you ? (B)  l ife is  more  interesting for grown-up s ?  
Do y o u  usually get along better with 1 1 . In doing som ething that many other people 
(A) imaginative people, or do, does i t  appeal to you more to 
(B) real istic p eople? (A) do it  in  the accepted way, or  
(B)  invent a way of your  own ? 
If strangers are staring at you in a crowd, 
do you 1 2 .  When you were small ,  did you 
(A) often become aware of it,  or (A) feel sure of your parents ' love and 
(B)  seldom notice it?  devotion to you,  or 
(B)  feel that  they admired and approv�d 
Are you more careful  about of some other child m ore than they 
(A) p eople 's feelings, or did of  you ? 
(B)  their rights? 
1 3 .  D o  you 
Are you . (A) 
rather prefer to do things at the last 
minute, or 
(A )  inclined to enjoy deciding th ings, o r  (B)  find that hard o n  the  nerves ?  (B)  just  as  glad to  have circu mstances 
decide a matter for you ? 
If a breakdown or m ix-up halted a job on 14.  
When you are  with a group of people, would 
which you and a lot of  o thers were wo rking, 
would your impulse be to 
you u sually rather (A) enjoy the breathing spel l ,  o r  
(A )  join in the talk of the group , o r  ( B )  l o o k  for som e  part of t h e  work where 
(B)  talk individually wi th  people you could still  make progress, or 
you know well?  (C) join th e "trouble-shooters " who were 
wrestling with the difficulty ? 
When you have m ore knowledge or skill in 
something than the people around you, is i t  1 5 . Do you usually 
more satisfying (A)  show your  feelings freely , o r  
(A) to guard your superior knowledge, or (B)  keep your  feelings to yourself? 
(B) to share it  with those who want 
to learn? 
1 6 .  When y o u  have decided u p o n  a course of 
When you have done all you can to rem edy 
action,  do you 
(A)  reconsider it if unforeseen disadvan-
a troublesome situation,  are you tages are pointed out to you, or 
(A )  able to stop worrying about i t ,  o r  ( B )  usually put it  through t o  a finish, 
(B) s till m ore or less  haunted by i t ?  however it  may inconvenience yourself 
and others ? 
If you were asked on a Saturday morning 
what you were going to do that day, 1 7 .  I n  reading for pleasure, d o  you 
would you (A)  enj oy odd or origi nal ways of  saying 
(A) be able to tell pretty w�ll ,  or things, or 
(B)  list twice too many things, or (B)  l ike writers to say exactly what 
(C) have to wait and see? they m ean ? 
1 8. In any of the ordinary emergencies of 
everyday life ,  do you prefer to 
(A) take orders and be helpful ,  or 
(B) give orders and be responsible? 
1 9. At parties, do you 
(A) sometimes get  bored, or 
(B) always have fun ?  
20. Is i t  harder for you t o  adapt to 
(A) routine, or 
(B) constant change ? 
2 1 .  Would you be  m ore willing to take on  a 
heavy load of  extra work for the sake of 
(A) extra comforts and luxuries, or 
(B) a chance to achieve something 
important?  
2 2 .  Are the things you plan or undertake 
(A )  almost always things y o u  can finish,  o r  
( B )  often things that prove t o o  difficult  t o  
carry through ? 
2 3 .  Are you m ore attracted to 
(A)  a person with a quick and brilliant 
mind, or 
(B)  a practical p erson with a lot  of  
common sense? 
24. Do you find people in general 
(A) slow to appreciate and accep t  ideas 
not their own, or 
(B) reasonably open -minded ? 
2 5 .  When you have to meet strangers ,  do you 
find it 
(A) pleasant, or at l east easy , or 
(B)  something that takes a good deal 
of effort? 
26.  Are you inclined to 
(A)  value sentiment m ore than logic, or 
(B) value l ogic m ore than sentim ent? 
27. Do you prefer to 
(A) arrange dates, parties, etc .  well  in 
advance, or 
(J3) be free to do whatever looks l ike fun 
when the tim e  comes ?  
2 8. I n  making plans which concern other people, 
do you prefer to 
(A) take them into your confidence, or 
(B)  keep them in the  dark until the last 
possible m omen t ?  
29.  I s  i t  a higher compliment t o  be called 
(A) a person o f  real feeling, or 
(B) a consistently reasonable person?  
3 0. When you have a decision to make, do 
you usually 
(A) make i t  righ t away, or 
(B)  wait as long as you reasonably can 
before deciding? 
3 1 .  When you run into an unexpected difficulty 
in something you are doing, do you feel it  
to be 
(A) a piece o f  bad luck, or  
(B)  a nuisance, or 
(C) all  in the day 's work? 
3 2 .  Do you almost always 
(A) enjoy the present moment and make 
the most of it, or 
(8) feel that something just ahead is 
more important?  
3 3 .  Are you 
(A) easy to get to know, or 
(B) hard to get to know ?  
34 .  With most of th e people you know, do you 
(A) feel that they m ean what they say, or 
(B)  feel you must watch for a h idden 
meaning? 
3 5. When you start a big project that is due in a 
week, do you 
(A) take tim e  to list the separate things to 
be done and the order of doing them, 
or 
(B)  plunge in ? 
3 6 .  In solving a personal problem , do you 
(A ) feel m ore confiden t about it if you 
have asked o ther people 's advice, or 
(B )  feel that n obody else i s  in as good a 
position to judge as you arc ? 
3 7 .  Do you admire m ore th e people who are 
(A )  conventional enough never t o  make 
themselves conspicuous, or 
( B )  t o o  original and individual t o  care 
whether they are conspicuous or not?  
3 8. Which mista ke would be more natural 
for you : 
(A)  to drift from one th ing  to  a n o ther all 
your l i fe, or 
(B)  to s tay in  a rut that  didn 't  su i t  you ? 
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39 .  When you run across people who are 
mistaken in their beliefs ,  do you feel that 
(A) it is your du ty to set them right,  or 
(B) it  is their privilege to be wrong?  
40. When an attractive chance for leadership 
comes to you, do you 
(A) accept it if it is something you can 
really swing, or 
(B)  sometimes l e t  it  slip because you  are 
too modest about your own abilities, 
(C) or doesn 't leadership ever attract you ? 
4 1 .  Among your friends, arc you 
(A) one of the last to hear what is going 
on,  or 
(B)  full of news about everybody ? 
42.  Arc you at your best 
(A) when dealing with the unexpected, or 
(B)  when following a carefully worked­
ou t  plan ? 
4 3 .  Does the importance of doing well on a test 
make it generally 
(A) . easier for you to concentrate and do 
your best, or 
(B)  harder for you to concentrate and do 
yourself justice ? 
44. In your free hours, do you 
(A) very much enjoy stopping somewhere 
for refreshments,  or 
(B)  usually want to  use  the  tim e and 
money another way ? 
4 5 .  At the tim e  in your l ife when thin gs piled 
up on you the worst, did you find 
(A) that you had gotten into an impossible 
situation, or 
(B)  that by doing only the necessary 
things you could work your way out?  
46. Do most of the people you know 
(A) take their fair share of praise and 
blame,  or 
(B) grab all th e credit they can but shift 
any blame on to someone else? 
47.  When you are in an embarrassing spot, do 
you usually 
(A) change the subject, or 
(B)  turn it into a joke,  or  
(C) days later, think of  what you should 
have said? 
48. Are such emotional "ups and downs" as you 
may feel 
(A) very marked, or 
(B) rather m oderate ? 
49. Do you think that having a daily routine is 
(A) a comfortable way to get things done, 
or 
(B) painful even when necessary?  
50 .  Ar e  you u sually 
(A) a "good mixer ", or  
(B)  rather quiet and reserved ? 
5 1 .  In your early childhood (at six or eight ) ,  
did you 
(A) feel your parents were very wise 
people who should be obeyed, or 
(B)  find their au thority irksom e  and 
escape it when possible?  
52.  When you have a suggestion that ought  to b1  
made at a m eeting, do you 
( A) stand up and make it as a matter o f  
course, or  
(B)  hesitate to  do so ? 
5 3 .  Do you get m ore annoyed at 
(A) fancy theories, or 
(B )  people w h o  don 't l ike theories?  
54. When you are h elping in a group undertak­
ing, are you more often struc k  by 
(A) the cooperation,  or 
(B) the inefficiency, 
( C) or don 't you get involved in group 
undertakings? 
5 5 .  When you go somewhere for the day, woul• 
you rather 
(A) plan what you will do and when, or 
(B) just go ? 
56.  Are the things you worry about 
(A ) often really noc worth it,  or 
(B) always m ore or less  serious ?  
5 7 .  I n  deciding som ething i m portant,  d o  you 
(A) find you can tru st  your  feel ing abou t 
what is best to do,  or 
(B ) t h i n k  y o u  s h o u l d  do the logical th ing 
no matter how you feel abo u t  i t ?  
5 8. Do you tend to have 
(A)  deep frien dships with a very few 
people,  or 
( B )  broad friendships with many 
different people?  
59 .  Do you think your friends 
(A) feel you are open to suggestions, or 
(B)  know better than to try to  tal k you 
out of anything you 've decided to do?  
60.  Does the idea of  making a list of  what you 
should get done over a week-end 
(A)  appeal to  you,  or  
(B)  leave you  cold,  or  
(C) positively depress you ? 
6 1 .  In traveling, would you rather go 
(A) with a companion who had made the  
trip before and "knew the  ropes", or  
(B)  alone or with someone greener at i t  
than yourself?  
62.  Would you rather have 
(A ) an opportunity that may lead to 
bigger things, or 
(B) an experience that you are sure 
to enjoy ? 
6 3 .  Among your personal beliefs, are there 
(A) some things that cannot be proved, or 
(B )  only things than ca n be proved ? 
64. Would you rather 
(A) support the established methods of 
doing good,  or 
(B) analyze what is sti l l  wrong and attac k 
unsolved problems?  
65 .  Has it been your  experience that you 
(A) o ften fall in love with a notion or 
project that turns out to be a dis­
appointment-so that you "go up l ike 
a rocket and come down l i ke the 
stick", or do you 
( B )  use enough judgment on your enthus­
iasms so that they do not let you 
down ? 
66 .  Do you th ink you get 
(A) more enthusiastic about things than 
the average p erson, or 
(B)  less enthusiastic about things than 
the average p erso n ?  
6 7 .  I f  y o u  divided all the people y o u  know into 
those you like, those you disl i ke, and those 
toward whom you feel indifferent, wou ld 
there be  m ore of 
(A) those you li ke, or 
(B)  those you disli ke ? 
[On this next question only,  if two answers 
are true,  mark both . ]  
6 8. In your daily work, d o  you 
(A ) rather enj oy an em ergency that makes 
you work against tim e,  or 
( B )  hate t o  work under pressure, o r  
(C) usually plan your work so y ou won't  
need to work under pressure ? 
6 9 .  Arc you more l ikely to speak up  in 
(A ) praise, or 
(B ) blam e ?  
7 0 .  I s  i t  h igher praise t o  say som eone has 
(A ) vision, or 
(B) common sense? 
7 1 .  When p laying cards, do you enjoy most 
(A ) the sociability, 
(B) the excitement of  winning, 
(C) the problem of getting the most out 
of  each hand, 
(D ) the risk of  p laying for stakes, 
( E) or don 't you enjoy p laying cards ? 
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Which word in each pair appeals to you more ?  
7 2 .  (A) firm-minded warm-hearted ( B )  
7 3 . ( A )  imaginative matter-of-fact ( B )  
74. (A) systematic spontaneous ( B )  
7 5 .  (A) congenial effective ( B) 
7 6 .  (A) theory certainty (B )  
7 7 .  ( A )  party theater (B )  
7 8 .  (A ) build invent (B )  
7 9 .  (A)  analyze sympathize (B )  
8 0 .  (A) popu lar intimate (B )  
8 1 .  (A) benefits blessings (B )  
8 2 .  (A)  casual correct (B )  
8 3 .  · ( A )  active intellectual (B )  
8 4 .  (A) uncritical critical (B )  
8 5 .  (A)  scheduled unplanned (B )  
86.  (A) convincing touching (B )  
87 . (A)  reserved talkative (B )  
88 .  ( A) statement concept (B )  
89 .  (A) soft hard (B )  
90.  (A) production design (B )  
9 1 .  (A) forgive tolerate (B )  
92 .  (A) hearty quiet (B )  
9 3 .  (A) who what (B)  
94 .  (A) impulse decision (B )  
9 5 .  (A) speak write (B )  
9 6 .  (A) affection tenderness ( B )  
97 .  (A ) punctual leisurely ( B ) 
98.  (A) sensible fascinating 
99. (A) changing permanent 
1 00.  (A) determined devoted 
1 0 1 .  (A) system zest 
1 02 .  (A)  facts ideas 
1 0 3 .  (A) compassion foresight 
1 04. (A)  concrete abstract 
1 0 5 .  ( A) justice mercy 
1 06.  (A) calm lively 
1 07 .  ( A) make create 
1 08 .  (A) wary trustful 
1 09 .  (A)  orderly easy-going 
1 1 0 .  (A)  approve question 
1 1 1 . ( A) gentle firm 
1 1 2 .  (A)  foundation spire 
1 1 3 . (A) quick careful  
1 1 4. (A)  thinking feeling 
1 1 5 .  ( A) theory experience 
1 1 6 .  ( A )  sociable detached 
1 1 7 .  (A )  sign symbol 
1 1 8 .  (A) systematic casual 
1 1 9 .  (A) literal figurative 
1 2 0 . (A)  peacemaker j udge 
1 2 1 .  (A ) accept change 
1 2 2 .  ( A ) agree discuss 
1 2 3 . (A) execu tive scho lar 
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(B )  
(B )  
(B) 
( B� 
(B) 
(B )  
( B} 
(B )  
(B )  
( B) 
i 
(B) 
(B )  
(B) 
(B )  
(B )  
(B )  
(B)  
(B) 
(B) 
(B) 
(B )  
(B )  
(B )  
( B) 
(B) 
(B )  
Which answer comes closest to tel ling how you usually feel or  act? 
1 24.  Do you find the more routine parts of 
your day 
(A) restful,  or 
(B) boring? 
1 2 5 .  If you think you are not getting a square 
deal in a club or team to which you 
belong, is it better to 
1 26 .  
1 27 .  
1 2 8. 
(A) shut up and take it ,  or 
(B)  use the threat of  resigning if 
necessary to get your rights?  
Can you 
(A) talk easily to almost anyone for as 
long as you have to, or 
(B) find a lot to say only to certain 
people or under certain conditions? 
When strangers notice you, does it  
(A) make you uncomfortable, or 
(B) not bother you at all ? 
If you were a teacher, would you rather 
teach 
(A) 
(B) 
fact courses, or 
courses involving theory? 
1 29. When something starts to be the fashion, 
are you usually 
(A) one of the first to try it, or 
(B) not much interested? 
1 3 0. In solving a difficult p ersonal problem, 
do you 
(A) tend to do more worrying than is 
u seful in reaching a decision, or 
(B) feel no more anxiety than the 
situation requires? 
1 3 1 . If people seem to slight you , do you 
(A) tell yourself they didn't  mean any­
thing by it, or 
(B) distrust their good wil l  and stay on 
guard with them thereafter ? 
1 3 2 .  When you have a special job to do , do you 
like to 
(A) organize it carefully before you start, 
or 
(B)  find out what is necessary as you go 
along? 
1 3 3 .  Do you feel it is a worse fault 
(A) to show too much warmth ,  or 
(B)  not to  have warmth enough ? 
1 34.  When you are at a party ,  do you like to 
(A )  help get things going, or  
(B)  let the others have fun in  their 
own way ? 
1 3 5 . When a new opportunity comes up, do you 
(A) decide about it fairly quickly, or 
(B) sometimes miss out through taking 
too long to make up your m ind? 
1 3 6 .  In managing your life, do you tend to 
(A) undertake too much and get into a 
tight spot, or 
( B )  hold yourself down t o  what y o u  can 
comfortably handle? 
1 3  7 .  When you find yourself definitely in the 
wrong, would you rather 
(A) admit you arc wrong, or 
(B) not admit it ,  though everyone 
knows it, 
( C) or don 't you ever find yourself in 
the wrong? 
13 8. Can the new people you meet tell what you 
are interested in 
(A) right away, or 
(B) only after they really get to 
know you ? 
1 3 9. In your home life, when you come to the 
end of some undertaking, are you 
(A) clear as to what comes next and ready 
to tackle it, or 
(B) glad to relax until the next inspiration 
hits you ? 
140. Do you think it more important to 
(A) be able to see the possibilities in a 
situation, or 
(B) be able to adjust to the facts as 
they are? 
1 4 1 .  Do you feel that the people who m  you 
know personally owe their successes more to 
(A) ability and hard work, or 
(B) luck, or 
(C) bluff, pull and shoving themselves 
ahead of others?  
142.  In getting a job done,  do you depend upon 
(A) starting early, so as to finish with time 
to spare, or 
(B)  the  extra speed you develop at  the 
last minute? 
143 . After associating with superstitious people, 
have you 
(A) found yourself slightly affected by 
their superstitions, or 
(B) remained entirely unaffected? 
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144 .  When you don't  agree with what has just 
been said, do you usually 
(A) let i t  go , or 
(B)  put up �n argument?  
145.  Would you rath er be considered 
(A) a practical p erson, or 
(B)  an ingenious person? 
146.  Out of all the good resolutions you may 
have made, are there 
(A) some you have kept to this day, or 
(B) none that have really lasted? 
147 .  Would you rather work under som eone 
who is 
(A) always kind, or 
(B) always fair?  
148.  In a large group,  do you m ore often 
(A) introduce others, or 
(B) get introduced? 
149. Would you rather have as a friend someone 
who 
(A) is  always coming up with new ideas, or 
(B)  has both feet on the ground ? 
1 50 .  When you have to do business with 
strangers, do you feel 
(A) confident and at ease, or 
(B)  a little fussed or afraid that they 
won 't want to bother with you ? 
1 5 1 .  When it is settled well in advance that you 
will do a certain thing at a certain time, do 
you find it 
(A) nice to be able to plan accordingly ,  or 
(B)  a little unpleasant to  be tied down ? 
1 5 2 .  Do you feel that sarcasm 
(A )  should never b e  used where i t  can 
hurt people 's feelings, or 
(B)  is  too  effective a form of  sp eech to be 
discarded for such a reason?  
1 5 3 .  When you think of  some little thing you 
should do or buy, do you 
(A) often forget i t  till much later, or 
(B) usually get it  down on paper to 
remind yourself, or 
(C) always carry through on it 
without reminders ? 
1 54 .  Do you m ore often let 
(A) your heart rul e  your head, or 
(B)  your head rule  your heart?  
1 5 5 .  In l istening to a new idea, are  you more 
anxious to 
(A) find out all about  it,  or 
(B)  judge wheth er i t  is right or wrong? 
1 56 .  Are you oppressed by 
(A) many different worries, or 
(B)  comparatively few ? 
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1 5 7 .  When you don ' t  approve o f  the way a friend 
is acting, do you 
(A) wait and see what happens, or 
(B)  do or say something about it?  
1 5 8. Do you feel it is  a worse fault to be 
(A) unsympathetic, or 
(B) unreasonable ?  
1 5 9 .  When a n e w  situation comes up which 
conflicts with your plans, do you try first to 
(A) change your plans to fit the 
situation,  or 
(B) change the situation to fit your plan s ?  
160.  D o  y o u  think the people close t o  y o u  know 
how you feel 
(A) about m ost things, or 
(B) only when you have had so me special 
reason to tell them ? 
1 6 1 .  When you have a serious choice to make, 
do you 
(A )  almost  always c o m e  to a clear-cut 
decision, or 
(B) som etimes find it so hard to decide 
that you do not wholeheartedly 
follow up either choice ? 
1 6 2 .  On most matters, do you 
(A) have a pretty definite opinion, or 
(B)  l ike to keep an open mind? 
1 6 3 .  As you get to know people better , do you · 
more often find that they 
(A) let you down or disappoint you in 
some way , or 
(B) improve upon acquaintance ? 
164. When the tru th would not be polite, are you 
more likely to tell 
(A) a polite l ie,  or 
(B) the impolite tru th ? 
1 6 5 .  In your way of living, do you prefer to be 
(A) original , or 
(B)  conventional ? 
166 .  Would you have liked to argue the meaning 
of 
(A) a lot  of  these questions, or 
(B) only a few ?  
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Appendix E 
COOION PERCEPT ION INVENTCR Y 
The fo llowing statemen t s  ar e per cept ion s or observat ion s which most people 
somet ime s make about th em s e lve s .  Acr o s s from each statement is an e�ti.mate scale , 
Please c ir c le the wor d that s e ems mo st accur a t e  and appropr iate for you . 
Th e  form is con c erned with your usual s t a t e  of m in d  or per ceptual habit s . 
Everyon e h a s  da i ly fluctuat ion s , but your mos t  common or typical state shou ld 
be c ir c led . 
For e s t imat ing the appr ox imate amount of t ime involved , u s e  the following 
guides t " somet imes" is 1 to 25% , " a s  often as not" is about 50% ,  and " fr equent ly" 
is about 7 5% of the t ime .  Don ' t  skip any items . An swer each a s  hon e s t ly a s  you can . 
As Oft en 
Common P er ce pt ion N ever S omet ime s As N ot Fr equently U sua lly 
1 .  When I look at my s e lf ,  I th ink 0 
"That ' s  not the r ea l  me . "  
2 ,  I don • t s eem t o  have enough 0 
self-confiaence . 
3, I won ' t be able to accept 0 
mys e lf unt i l  I get mor e 
se lf-confidence . 
4 ,  I don • t s e em to be a s  good 0 
a per son a s  I can and ought 
to be . 
5 ,  My life s eems worthless and 0 
unpr oduct ive . 
6 ,  It seems to me that I am 0 
a fa i lur e .  
7 ,  It se ems t o  me that I am 
a phony . 
8 ,  It s e ems to me that people 
use me . 
0 
0 
9, It s e ems to me that I don ' t 0 
live up to my pot ent ia l .  
l O .  When people tr eat me unfa ir ly 0 
or un just ly ,  it causes me 
emot ional pa in that is wor s e  
than most phys ica l pa in • 
.1 . When th ings that r ea l ly O 
matt er  to me don ' t  go r ight , 
it upsets me very much • 
. 2 .  N o  one seems to car e about me O 
enough . 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
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As Of t en 
N ever Somet imes As N ot 
13 .  The s o lut ion to mo s t  of my 0 1 2 
pr oblems i s  for cer ta in people 
to car e  enough for me t o  meet 
my dependency needs . 
4 .  I have tr ied to change 0 
my s e lf , but it s e ems I 
can ' t do it . 
s .  I seem unlucky . 0 
6 .  It s e ems that I have to be a 0 
l itt le t en s e  to ke ep my s e lf 
mot ivate d  to do the th ings I 
shou ld do . 
7 ,  When I hur t other people 0 
emot ion a l ly ,  the fact that 
I did it hur t s  me mor e than 
what I did to them . 
8 .  If someone doe s  me wr ong , I 0 
feel that I have t o  get even . 
9 .  I don ' t let l it t le th ing s 0 
bother me , but if someon e  
keeps p i l in g  non s ense on m e  
wh ich no one wou ld stand for , 
I r ea l ly blow my l i d ,  
!O . When I love a per son ,  a good 0 
"knock-down , let - it-all-hang­
out" ar gument make s me fee l 
clo s er  to h im or her . 
11 . The very t ime I dec ide to be 0 
car efr e e  and loo s e , someth ing 
bad a lways s eems to happen . 
12 . It seems to me that I am too O 
fat . 
!3.  It s e ems to me that I am too 
skinny . 
0 
14. It s e ems to me that I am not 0 
inte l l igent enough . 
!5, It seems wr ong to believe that 0 
I am t h e  mo st impor t ant per son 
in the wor ld to me . 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
l 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
2 
1 2 
1 2 
Fr equently U sually 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
4 7 
4 8 
As Of t en 
N ever S omet ime s As N ot Fr equently U sually 
26 . It s e ems that I can ' t concen- 0 1 2 3 4 
tr ate the way I should . 
27 . The very t ime I dec ide to tru s t  0 1 2 3 4 
someon e , it s e ems that he or she 
always let s me down . 
2 8 .  The wor ld a s  I know it seems 0 1 2 3 4 
cold , crue l , and unfee ling . 
29 .  It s e ems to m e  that on ly r ea l ly 0 1 2 3 4 
stupid people get used or taken 
advantage of . 
COMMON BELIEF INVENT CR Y 
The following ar e statemen t s  wh ich mo st people ho ld to same degr ee .  Bes ide 
each stat ement is an est imat e  r ange . P lea s e  c ir c le the number that seems mos t  
accurate and appr opr iate to you . 
Aga in , th i s  form i s  c oncerned with your u sua l stat e of mind or be l ief 
str ength s . Dai ly fluctuat ion s wh ich change with the t ime s , the place s , and 
the people invo lved will con st itut e per iodic except ion s in your way of th inking 
but on ly your mo s t  c ommon or typical be lief s tr ength s shou ld be c ir c led , 
In t erms of per centage t ime , "mildly" is about 25% , "moder ate ly" i s  a bout 
50% , and " str ong ly91 is about 7 5% of the t ime .  Don ' t skip any items . B e  a s  
honest a s  you can . 
Common Be l ief N ever M i ldly Moder ate ly S tr ong ly Abs o lut e ly 
1 ,  I be lieve that I ought to be or 0 
shou ld be d iffer ent fr om what I am 
2 ,  I bel ieve I need mor e se lf- 0 
conf idenc e . 
3 ,  I be l i eve that I wou ld l ike 
and a c c e pt mys e lf better if I 
had mor e s e lf-confidence . 
4 ,  I be l i eve I ought to be a 
better per son .  
5 ,  I be l i eve a l l  people shou ld 
have wor thwh i le live s .  
6 ,  I be lieve that if I act 
differ ent ly fr om my usua l 
self , I wi l l  be a phony . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
2 3 4 
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7 .  I be l i eve that a per son ' s 0 1 2 3 4 
behav ior des cr ibe s the per son . 
s .  I be l ieve I am a born worr i er . 0 1 2 3 4 
9 .  I be l ieve that people shou ld 0 1 2 3 4 
live up t o  the ir po t ent ia l .  
10 . I be l ieve ther e  i s  m e  and 0 1 2 3 4 
another "r eal" me . 
11 . I be lieve that my emot ional 0 1 2 3 4 
fee l ing s ar e mor e impor tant 
for my s e lf-under standing 
than my thought s .  
1 2 .  I be l ieve a per s on h a s  got t o  0 1 2 3 4 
be unhappy if he has few or no 
r ea l  fr iends ( i . e . : people who 
r ea l ly car e ) . 
1 3 .  I be l ieve I should be mor e 0 1 2 3 4 
int e l l ig ent than I am . 
14 . I be l ieve I am incapable 0 1 2 3 4 
of sexua l ly sat i s fy ing mos t  
norma 1 member s of the op-
pos it e  s ex .  
1 5 .  I be l ieve peo ple mu st have 0 1 2 3 4 
goa l s , pur po s e , and dir ect ion 
in l i f e  wh ich ar e g ener a lly 
acc e pted a s  wor thwh i l e  befor e 
they can accept themse lve s .  
1 6 .  I bel ieve that i f  people r ea l ly 0 1 2 3 4 
get to know the r ea l  me , they 
wi l l  not l ike me . 
1 7 . I be l i eve I shou ld be mor e 0 1 2 3 4 
ma scu l ine . 
1 8 .  I be l ieve I shou ld be mor e 0 1 2 3 4 
fem in in e . 
19 .  R egar d l e s s  of the ir att empt s 0 1 2 3 4 
to dece ive me , I bel ieve that 
I can t e l l  pr et ty we l l  what 
people ar e th ink ing about me . 
20 . I be l i eve what is r ea l  to me 0 1 2 3 4 
is the mos t  impor t ant r ea l ity 
for me to con s ider when so lving 
my per sona l prob lems . 
5 C 
N ever M ildly Moder a t e ly S tr ong ly Abso lute ly 
!l . I b e l i eve I ought to try to 0 1 2 3 4 
pleas e  other people even if I 
am not plea s e d .  
!2 . I be l i eve that it is  my 0 1 2 3 4 
r egr ettable or abnormal 
pa st that is cau s in g  mo st 
of my per son a l  pr ob lems . 
! 3 ,  I be l ieve that worry doe s  0 1 2 3 4 
somet ime s h e l p  me . 
14 . I be l i eve that mo s t  people who 0 1 2 3 4 
don ' t behave the way they shou ld 
behave , ought t o  be pun i shed , 
is . I b e l ieve that it i s  natur a l  0 1 2 3 4 
and norma l to get upset if 
r ea l ly impor tant th ing s don ' t  
go the way they shoul d ,  
26 . I be l ieve that people who 0 1 2 3 4 
try to contr o l  th e ir emot ion s 
don ' t r ea l ly en j oy l ife ; they 
ar e  like r obot s , 
27 . I b e l ieve a per son i s  hap- 0 1 2 3 4 
piest when h i s emot ion s 
ar e fr e e  and uncontr o lled .  
28 . I be l i eve that a per son who 0 1 2 3 4 
doe s  not fee l gui lty about h i s  
sqor tcomin g s  an d fa ilur e s i s  
not a who le per son ; I mean , 
that per son .�has to be some 
k in d  of psychopath . 
29 , I be l ieve that how badly I 0 1 2 3 4 
fee l when a loved one leave s 
me or i s  hur t shows me how 
much I r eally car e for that 
per s on .  
30 . I be l i eve that being r ea l ly 0 1 2 3 4 
s in cer e in my de s ir e s  and 
r ea l ly hon e s t  in emot ion a l  
ex per ienc e s  ar e t h e  mos t  
impor tant factor s that make 
th ing s turn out the way I 
wan t  them to . 
31 . I be l i eve that my pr e s en t  0 1 2 3 4 
emot iona l r e s pon s e s to people 
and l ife even t s  ar e the on ly 
r ea l ,  natur a l ,  and normal 
fee l ing s for me t o  have , and 
I wou ldn ' t  be " for r eal" the 
5 1 
N ever M i ldly Moder at e ly S tr ongly Absolutely 
32 . I b e l ieve that if I r ea l ly 0 l 2 3 4 
make an hon e s t  effor t  to do 
something and I fa i l  at it , 
that mean s that I can ' t do 
the thing ; so , ther e i s  no 
r at ional r eason t o  per s i s t  
in try ing to d o  it . 
3 3 . I b e l i eve that if c er t a in 0 1 2 3 4 
people wer e to tr eat me the 
way they should , I could 
feel better and/or accept 
mys e lf bet t er . 
34 . I b e l ieve that if I cou ld 0 l 2 3 4 
make cer t a in  people see how 
the ir act ion s  cau s e  emot ion a l  
pa in , they wou ld tr eat me 
bet t er . 
35 . I be l ieve that people have 0 1 2 3 4 
to l ike themse lve s in or der 
to::· accept themse lve s .  
36 . I be l ieve that ther e ar e 0 1 2 3 4 
standar ds of r ight and wr on g  
that ought to be fo l lowed 
r egar dle s s  of per s onal fe e l ing s . 
37 . I bel ieve that everyone needs 0 1 2 3 4 
and h a s  to be loved in or der 
to accept h ims e lf .  
38 . I be l ieve that everyone ought 0 1 2 3 4 
t o  put other people ' s f e e l in g s  
ahead of the ir o wn  mor e oft en . 
3 9 .  I b e l i eve that how other people 0 1 2 3 4 
tr eat you i s  the ma in factor 
in determin ing your fee l ing s 
of wor th and s e lf-acceptan c e . 
40 . I b e l i eve that if peo p l e  wou ld 0 1 2 3 4 
ju s t  be hon e s t  with me , I wou ldn ' t 
have so many emot ional pr o blems . 
41 . I be l ieve that mag ica l  or 0 1 2 3 4 
other supernatur a l  power s 
ar e cau s a l  factor s in 
l ife event s .  
App�ndix F 
Bre akdown of .MBTI and IPTI Sc ore s  by S ubj e ct 
1 . 
2 .  
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
11 . 
1 2 . 
13 . 
14 . 
1 5 .  
16 . 
1 7 .  
18 .  
19 .  
20 .  
21 .  
22 . 
23 . 
24 . 
25 . 
26 . 
27 .  
28 .  
29 .  
3 0 .  
3 1 .  
3 2 .  
33 . 
T 1 ( 20 )  
T1 ( 33 ) 
T3 ( 44 )  
T 5 ( 49 ) 
T 7 ( 33 ) 
T9 ( 41 ) 
Tll ( l6 ) 
T11 ( 3 8 ) 
T13 ( 2 2 )  
T1 5 ( 24 ) 
T1 7 ( 3 4 ) 
T19 ( 5 2 )  
T 23 ( 28 )  
T 25 ( 23 ) 
T41 ( 23 )  
F1 ( 3 2 ) 
F1 ( 42 ) 
F3 ( 3 0 ) 
F3 ( 3 8 ) 
F3 ( 20 ) 
F5 ( 18 ) 
F5 ( 41 ) 
F5 ( 44 ) 
F7 ( 43 )  
F7 ( 6 ) 
F9 ( 16 ) 
F9 ( 1 5 ) 
F11 ( 1 5 )  
F11 ( 3 4 ) 
F13 ( 3 0 )  
F13 ( 5 4 )  
F13 ( 41 ) 
F15 ( 18 ) 
3 4 . 
3 5 . 
3 6 .  
3 7 .  
3 8 .  
3 9 .  
40 .  
41 .  
4 2 .  
43 . 
44 . 
45 . 
46 .  
47 . 
48 .  
49 . 
5 0 . 
5 1 . 
5 2 .  
53 . 
5 4 . 
5 5 . 
5 6 .  
5 7 .  
5 8 .  
5 9 . 
60 . 
61 . 
6 2 . 
63 . 
64 . 
6 5 .  
F19 ( 5 0 )  
F19 ( 28 ) 
F19 (3 1 ) 
F21 ( 40 )  
F 21 ( 27 ) 
F 21 ( 23 ) 
F21 ( 33 ) 
F21 ( 3 0 )  
F 23 ( 3 5 )  
F 23 1 7 ) 
F23 24 ) 
F23 3 9 ) 
F2 7  26 ) 
F2 7  48 )  
F 27 ( 5 2 ) 
F27 ( 5 9 ) 
F29 ( 19 ) 
F29 ( 53 )  
F29 ( 53 )  
F3 1 ( 5 0 )  
F33 ( 4 7 ) 
F3 5  ( 43 ) 
F3 7 3 6 ) 
F3 9 1 5 ) 
F3 9 33 ) 
F3 9 2 7 ) 
F3 9 3 5 ) 
F41 2 8 )  
F41 ( 3 0 ) 
F43 ( 3 4 ) 
F47 (3 1 ) 
F49 ( 44 ) 
Not e : Num bers in pare nthe se s ( )  indicate  s c ore s  on 
the Irrat i onal Pe rsonality Trait Inv e nt ory 
5 2  
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